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The Principal
Sacred Heart College
Thevara, Kochi. PIN-682013
Tel. No.0484 -2870504

Dear Sir,

As per the subject cited above, we
signed by the Managing Director

forwarding herewith the MOU duiy

of QA Quality

Ltd., Mr. Antony Joseph for favour

Management Systems Pvt.

your necessary action. A copy of the

same duly signed by you may please

forwarded to us, at an earlv date.

Thanking you

Yours faithfully,
For AQA Quality Management Systems

Ltd.

/o
Martin Charles -\0-

e,^/,-4Ag,l\

Executive

-

Customer support

Encl: As above
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Management Systems pW. Ltd.
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Memorandum of Understanding
This lVlemorandum of Understanding is made on
dav of r
october 20 | 9 between | . Mr. Antonv
Joseph - Managing Director, AQA
'tr, Systems pvt. Ltd..
Qualiry iurnrg..."t
Kochi, Kerala682005, hereinafte. called the.first partv on
rhe one ou"n
_
Principal, sacred Heart co ege ihevara, Kochi,
i<e.utu, tnaiu - 6g2013, herein after caled the
The first pafty and ihe second party have agreed to
associate fbr the
::"-:I
ry:]I,"" of*:^*h:1t^"f.
rmplementarion
ISo 2 1001.:201 g (Educational organization Ma"ug"r""?
iyrr",nf"io", tt.," ,""ona
party This Memorandum of Understanding *itnessJs
as fo ows: Th'e frrst pa1,y
rrr, team wi1
assrstandactasthef'acilitatorroimprementrso2r00r:20rg(EoMS)fbrth.;";o;J;a,ty.

il;. i.;:;;il.;

"J;ilii,,,,, "r,
",ia

1e6,st
party agrees to help the second parly for developing
Manual of Documented tntbrmailon (part I ancl
ll)' work lnstructions and other documents and'recirds and provide related
training programmes tor.
the implementation of EoMS as per rSo 2r001:201g
and tbr securing certifrcation.
The second party agrees to pay to the first party Rs.
1, 65,000.00

*29,700.00 (GST @ lg" ) :
Rs' lt 94'700'00 lRupees one Lakh ninety lbur thousand seven hundred
onty) ibr 6plementation of
lSo 21001:20r8 (EoMS). lt is arso agreed bv rhe seco'd pany that
Rs. 40;000.00/-'(R upees Fortv
Thousand only) will be paid to the firit party as advance on
srgning rhe agreement
ir,"-f"j"""i
amount will be paid in two equal instalments; first instalment
""a
on the date of finalisation

of Formats
It
is further
agreed rhat alr the payments d^ug
the
frrst
parry
will
be
paid
by
the
seco'nd
party by
lo AeA
"
DD/Cheque,4'JEFT in the name of 'M/s.
euality Management sysrems pvt. Ltd, payabre at
Ernakulam.
and second instalment on the day of final audit by the Auditors
of the certification body.

first party has agreed to complete the work within 3 Months t'r.om the
date of this Memorandum of
Understanding on condition that the second party will furnish
tne necessary data./documents ano orner
assistance, as and when required by the first party fcr completing
the work within tn" auoue strpulated
time lf the second party fails to provide the requiled data / documents and assistance
required by the
The.

flrst party in time, the completion of the implementarion work of EoMS may
be detayea

the second oartv-

ln w itness whereof the
on the day mentio

il

the risk

es have subscribed their signature to this Merrorandum ofunderstanding

The Second Party
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682 005

Payrble in tnv0ur ot'

* GST extra.
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Fr. Joh nd{rihPpkii[ppilli CMI
Principal - Sacred Heart Cohege
Thevara, Kochi,
Kerala, India - 682013

